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McENALLY & MoCURDY,
ATTORN W, ,

Clearfield, Pa.
holiness attended to promptly with

fidelity. Ofseo ob Second street, above the Pint
Jjatiensl Bank. 0:11:71

wituta i. waixacn. run riiLDino.

WALLACE & FIELDING,
ATTUKK filo AT liAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
ff-Ltf- tl baslaess of all kind! attend! to

wits promptaees and fidelity. OOca In residence
f William A. Wallace. JaaMl.

G. R. BARRETT,
Arrosmv and Counselor at Law,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Having resigned kit Judgeship, haa resumed

eke prutioo of tbo low la bit old odoo at Clear-Bel- i,

Pa. Will attoad thoooortiof JeOenoa and
Elk wantlM whoa ipMially rotaiaod la oonaMtien
vitk raiidont oounMl. ' . - 1:14:11

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORN BY AT IIW,

Cleardeld, Pa.
Jt-OB- ap Uin la Woitera Hotel bnlldlng.

Url boiinen promptly attended to. Reel ertate
knitbt ead told. j.11'73

T. H. MURRAY, '
ATTORNBT AMD COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Prampt atleatioa flrea to all lcral builneu
Mtrvited to hit eare in Clearfield and adjoining
OotatM. Umoe oa Market iu, opposite NaaKie
J.e.lrj Store, Clearfield, Pa. JoM 73

A Wi'WALTER8,
ATTORNKY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
la the Court Howe. dcoS-l- y

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

iLLIJ Clearfield, Pa.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Mm ea Seooad St., Clearfield, Pa. (aorll.OO

I8RAEL TEST,
ATTORN E Y AT LA W,

Clearaeld, Pa.
la tbe Court Houie. Jyl 1 ,'(7

JOHN H. FULFORD, t

ATTORNEY AT LAW, , .
Clearfield, Pa.

Obm ea kfarket St., oror Joieph ghowert
Oraeery itoro. - - Jan. 8,1873.

JOHN Lv CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Aid Real Ketate Aftnt. Clearfleld, Pa.
Olee oa Third itreet, bet. Cherry A Walnut.

offer, hii lervioee la celling
4 haying laadi la Clearfield and adjoining

Malice aad with aa experience of over twenty
put el a lurreyor, latter! bimfelf that ko caa
rater iitlifaotloa. Feb. 28:3:tr,

1. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

A: AMD EiALta ia

Maw Xogtt anl Tdiiuibcr,
CLEARFIELD, PA

Mm 1b MaaoaU Balldlar, Room No. 1. 1:10:71

J. J. L INGLE,
ATTORNEY - A- T- LA W,
1.11 Ooceeli, Clearfleld Co., Pa. y:pd

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORKJtY-Ar-LA- W.

WsUaeataau 4oaj-llel- Coanty, Penu'a.
vavey legu oudidcss promptly Mienacu to.

P. L. K AEB 8,
Saeccwnr to If. B. Swoopo,

Law awp Collection OmcE,
NiMH ' CLEARFIELD, PA. . . I
htaU. Orris. ' O.T.Alexander.

0RVI8 A ALEXANDER,
ATTORH BV8 AT LA rr.

IteUefimte, Pa. sepllOt--

J. 8. BARNHART,
ATTORNEY - AT LAW, ,
- Itflllefiiata. Pa.

'ID practice 14 Clearfield and all of tbe Courts of
inn vuiciei Bismol, ncai esieto aueinm.

adkillMtieBofolalmsaeadespeeiallles. nlTI

CYRU8 GORDON.
ITTflSNEY AT LAW.'

Vsrket street, (north side) CloarCeld, Pa. '

A II legal holiness promptly attended to
Je..lVrj,

DR. T.J. BOYER,
Physician andsdroeon,

Oflce ea Market Btreet, Clearfield, Pa.

POflcs kosrt: 8 to II a. m., and 1 to i p. at.

J)a..JJ. . SCHEURER,
IlOUHQriTJIIO PBYSIClArT,

OSes ia Masolls Balldlag,
'

U, 1171. ClearOeld, Pa.

DR. W..A. MEANS.
'2T8ICIAN & SURGEON,

'LCinERBBURO. PA. '
hrofasslonal calls nromDliy. aexlO'IO

J-
- H. KLINE, M. D.,
ICIAN k SURGEON,

H Tl!t0 located at Pennlleld, Pa., offers his
r;aiionai services to Uo people of Mai

miJ" "rtoundiag ooaulry. Aileelia promptly
oct. II tf.

r1. 4 P. BURCH FIELD.
t. '" of tbe ltd Regimen. Peansylvanla
jJr7B bavlng re tamed from Ike Army,

ii profeulooal ssrvloes te tkeeltlieae"Jrtil4eoo..
t V,',Meaaloalls aromptly aUead.d Oo.

i4eVfoiBorlyaoe(ipl by
' (apr4,ns--

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Miesef tke Peace and Serlvenor,

IH.J.""ao aada and Btonrv promptly

v 'iti.ii a, Ml, car...;

V V LJ .J M J ll ll l II II I'll III I II I II . 07

QOODLANDEB & HAGERTY,

VOL 47-WH- OLE NO

. JQHN A.' GREGORY.
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT,

Ofiloa la tbe Court Heaie. Clearfield. Pa.
B.rl;,wa?,l,, ho" last'"'"' ol each month.

aouMiwiue . BAT11 tiw
; H0LL0WBUSH & CASEY,

' BOOKSELLERS,
mnnk Book Manufacturers,

AND STATIONERS,
218 Jtlarktl St., VMladtlphla

Paper Hour Saoki and Bairi, Fooboap
Letter, Wrapping, Curtain and Wall
Pefero.

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Jaideo of tbo Pease, Surrey or and CoBrejranoer,

. Lutbareburr, Pa.
All bailneet Intrnited to hlta will be nromotlr

attended to. Pereoai wi.hinc to emnloT a Bur- -
T.ror will do well to give him a oall, ai be (letter.
bimfelf that be can render Mtl.faetion. Deed! of
eonreyanoe, article! of axroement, and all legal
pepen, promptly and neatly exeouted. tl0nov78

DAVID REAMS,'
SCKIVENER k SURVEYOR,

Lutbereburir, Pa.
rflHI inbagribor offer, kii eerTloM to the pnblii
X la the capacity of Scrivener and Surveyor.

All ealle for nrveyina promptlv attended to. and
taeajeaiog oi arane, aeede aad ether legal taetrn.
m wnung, azeeotea wtwoai delay, enu
wanajirewejp be cornet or no charge. 1UJ.7I

J. A. BLATTENBEBQEB,

Claim and Collection OtTice,
OSCEOLA, Clwrfleld Co., Ptu

JECoDvcTaneini and all lecnl paper drawn
with txwaimer and diipateb. Irafti od and pai- -

tioktU to and from any point in Koropa
proourea, oeu t tn

E. A. & W. D. IRVIN,
nautaa is .

Real Estate, Square Timber, Logs
AND LUMBER.

Ofioe In new Corner Store betiding.
both 71 Curwentvillo, Pa.

aao. uiiit etnir at.aiaT....w. albbbt
W. ALBERT & BROS.

Manufacturer! A cxtcnilvo Dealer! ia
O 3 T I fj rn; i ,

WOODLAND, ranfl A.

A"Orden tollclted. Bill filled oa ibort notice
and rcMooable tenae.

Ad'lreii Woodland P. 0., Clearfield Co., Pa.
Jeii-l- y W ALBERT A BROS,

FRANCIS COUTRIET.T
MERCHANT,

Freucbrllle, Clearfleld County, Pa.
Keep! constantly oa head a full assortment of
Dry Uoorti, Hardware, uroccnc!, and every tning
aiually kept In a retell store, watch will be sold,
ror eesn, as cacap as sisewnere ia tac oeunty.

Prencbvllle, June 17, 1897-l-

THOMAS H. FORCEE
t DIALBI IB

GENERAL M KRCU AHD1SB,
URAHAMTON, Pa. -

Also, extensive menufsctnrer end dealer In Square
limber ana Sawed Lumber of all kinds.

lollciled and all bills promptly
Oiled. I J"

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER RREWER

Clearfleld. Pa.
TTAVINO rented Mr. Kntres Tlrewery lie
XM. hopes by strict attention to DuslniM ana
the manufacture of a superior ertiole of BEER
to receive the patronage of all the old and many
new customers. 'ixjaugfa

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
' Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.

MADR A SPECIALTV.-- ft

made la cloudy as well as iaNEGATIVES Constant lv ea head a good
assortment af FRAMES. STEREOSCOPES end
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS. Frames, from any
style of aioulding, made to ordtr. eprzo If

JEW. SCHULER, '

BARBER AND SAIR DRESSER,
Second street, aext door.jo Frst National Bank,

aov0'71 CleerUdd, Pa-

JAMES CLEARY,
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

SECOND STREET, . ,,

jylS CI.RARFIBLD, PA. tt

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfleld, Penu'a. . C

few-W-ill execute Jobs la his line promptly and
la a workmanlike manner. eprs,oi

.G.. H. H ALL, i.

PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,
NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENS'A.
Pompl always on band aad made to order

on snort notice, ripes nerea on reaenneoie terms.
All work warranted to render satlsfeetioa, and
delivered it desired. , my!8:lypd

E. A. BIGLER ATcb.,"
SQUARE TIMBER,

aad aaufaeturers of
ALL KINM OP SAWED LUMBER,

CLEARFIELD, PINN'A.

H. F. NAUGLE,
WATCII MAKES & JEWELER,

and dealer la

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and-- Plated Ware, &c,

Jel971 CLEARFIELD, PA.,

cGAVOHEVeV CO.'lM
RESTAURANT,

Seooad Street,

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
Alwavs oa band. Freeh OthIti. Ice Cream,

Cabdiss, Nats, Crackers, Cakes,' Cigars, Tobacco,
Canned Fruits, Oranges, Lemons, aad all kinds
of froil rn season. "

rloOM on second nnnr.
je217r ' D. MoUAUUllBY A CO.

rul N TBOUTMA H,

Dealsr la all kinds af

FURNITURE,
i ... Market Street, " " '

' '' pns door eaat Post Offlce, '

tagll ' CLEARFIELD, PA.

ILl MARMAM,
. t utrT wnfrtlTTI'ULAUHVAU aiuunjuujn,

LLTJ1F.RPBKRO, PA. ,

Amit for the Aaerleaa Double torblno Water

Wheel and Andrews A Kalkack Wheel. Caa fur.
BlA Portable (frlst Mllle oa abort entice. Jyll 71

AND LOT FOB HA LEI
HOUSE aad Lot oa the corner of Mar-

ket aad Fifth itrecta, Clearfield, Fa--, la for tut.
The lot contains aeerlt aa core of ground. Tbo

hoeso Is a largo double frame, aoatalaiaf alne
rooms, Tor terms aad other laformatloa apply
to (be s.io,, jlkcr, at tbo Po,t OOles.

atvlj j. """V

" B.

PubMers.

2330,

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, Pa.
(

WEDNR8DAT MORNING, JULY 30, 107S.

ACT AND SUPPLEMENT
Relating to the Ereotion of Water

' Works in Clearfield Borough.

A ACT
Authorising the borough of Clearfield to orool', livifil,

Bection l.-J- it enacted. Ac. That
the bnrgosi and town council of llio
oorough ot Ulearfioij, nnd tbolr

in offlcd. and William Hio-la- r

Jonathan Boynton, Jaraoa T. Loonord,
Jamea B. Graham and A. M. Hills ba
oonotltnted a board of wator commie.
fiionom, to continue nntil tho nurnoBos
of thii act are accomplished; lliat
aouuiu nnj vacancy occur among the
five individuals named, tho judges oi
ma uoun oi common picas or Uloar-fiol- d

county shall bavo power to fill
ouch tacancy by appoinoment of a
citiren and tax-pay- thoreof; that
mner water works are erected and in
operation tbe duties of tbo above
named flvo individuals, and their suc-
cessors, ghall coaseand determine, and
tho aaid works shall bo managed and
controlled by tbe aarae burgess and
town council aa tbe croportv of the
borough, as may be required ; and that
vud nrnu uoara oi water commission
era hereby constituted be and are here.
by veatod with full power and author
ity to eroci and construct, or to eon-tra-

for tbe erection and construction
of water works (or tbo. aaid borough
of Cloarfield. including buildimrs. en
gines, machinery, reservoirs, trenches,
lines ana an inmgs necessary to the
'till and entire oomplotion of the same
for practical operation for introducing
iuuj me aaiu oorou.ru a supply oi Dure
and wholesome water, for the use of
tbe inhabitants thereof; and all con
tracts maae in pursuance thereof shall
be in the name of tbe borouah of
uearneiu, ana wnen in writing, shall
bo signod by tbe burgess and attested
by the clerk of tbe council, with the
seal of tbe borough.

deo. i. inat the said board of wa-
tor commissioners, and their success
ors in office, tbolr contractors, thoir
superintendents, onrrineers and labor- -

ern,witb their tools, instruments, carts,
wagons and other carriages and beasts
oi uuraon or arail, may enter upon
any lands, water rights, streams,
streets, alloys, lanos or lugbways
whonever suob entry shall be neccssa
ry lor the purpose of obtaining and
.bringing said water to the said bor
ough ot Clearfield, and from any res
ervoir or reservoirs, and of Introdu-
cing said water into and within the
said borough, and to oroct and con-
struct any reservoir or reservoirs, and
to lay pipes for the conveying of wa
ter through said lands from time to
time, and at all times thoroafter, as

nogceraary ior tue purposes or talc
ing up, repairing and laying down
said pipes as often as tbo samo may
be required ; and also to take and con-
vey sand, stone, earth and other ma
terial necessary to the construction of
said water works or to tho proper
laying down of said pipes.

Sr.c. 8. That if tho partios cannot
agreo opon the compensation to bo
made to tbo owner or ownors of any
such lands, wator rights, streams, en-
closures, public or private roads or
highways, it shall and may bo lawful,
for oithor parly to present bis, her or
their petition to the court of common
pleas of the county, seltinir forth the
facts and praying the court to appoint
proper persons to view the lands and
premises and value the same, or as
sess the damages for taking or uso or
both ; whereupon tho court shall ap-
point three suitablo and disinterested
persons, whose dulios it shall be, after
first being duly (worn or afflrmod. to
view lbs lands, water rights, streams
ana promises ana injurios complained
of, and make report of tho damages
done or value of said lands, water
rights, privileges or streams, to the
next court of common pleas, npon
which report judgment shall be en-

tered and exeoution issued as in other
cases of debt; nevertheless, should
oitber party feel himself or themselves
aggrieved, they shall have thr privi-
lege of filing exoeptions to said roport
at sny time within four days after the
retnrn thereof to the said court, and
also the right to a writ of error : for
wbiob services the viewors shall be
entitled to one dollar per day, and tbe
officers of tbe court tho same fees at
for similar services or proceedings in
other oases, to bo paid in all essos by
the party against whom the report
shall be made.

SkC. 4. That for tho purpose of de
fraying the cost of erecting and con-

structing said wator works, tbo said
board of waloreommissioners are horo-b- y

authorised and empowered to issue
coupon bonds, in tbe nsino of tbo bor- -

ougn of Cloarfield, signed by the bur.
goss and treasurer luereoi, ana navinjr
tbo seal of said corporation attached,
to an amount not exceeding forty
thousand dollars and to negotiato the
same; ins saia oonas snail oe oi

not excooding ono thous-
and dollars, and havo such time for
thoir maturity as tho said corporate
auttWitjes may doem advisablo, and
ball boar intojoat at a ralo not ex

ceeding ten por centum per annum,
payablo semi annually, at suob place
or plaocs as mfty bs determined J and
tbo said burgess" and 'town council
shall have power and' art boroby au
thorized aim empowered ig impose
and assess sueh lax or taxes, Mom
lime to timo. as mar be nocossarv to

pay tho interest upon suob loan and
roJcom the prinoipal, at such timo

and in such mannor as may bo con-

formable the torms which theto
. . ..upon. . . 1 1 .

same is fsKon, ana mat sam
Shall b oolloctod as other toxos are
now by law collected.

Sec. ft. That the said burgess and
tiwn nnnncll slisll baVsfull power and
authority to ordain and1 snaot all lawa
and ordinances to onsets them tooon.

by the said water tnrougn ins nor.
ough In tll directions, and to suon

oints OUimue mo ooroujui, i" w

PRINCIPLES' NOT MEN.
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cinity thoreof, a may bs desired, and
to fix hydrants and lire plugs where-
soever they may deem proper j and
tbey shall further have power and de-
termine the rates and prices to bo paid
by the cititens for the uso of tbo wa-
ter; lrovided, Thattbeownersoftbo
freehold on and upon which said wa-
tor is takon and used, shall, by them-
selves, thoir agents or attorneys, in
all cases, be the parties with whom
such con traot for vho use of the water
shall be made, and tho said real estate
shall be bound for and liable for the
payment of tbe same, reserving the
right to the said bunress and town
council to contract with tbe loaaeoa of
tenants should thoy soo proper to do
so ; and tho said burgess and towu
oounoil shall further have the power
to oruuin anu enact ail needlu by
laws, ordinances and regulations, and
generally to do nil things requisite
and neoessury for carrying into full
anu penoct encot an the objects con
templated in this not.

Approved The eighteenth day of
reoruary, Anno uomiul one thousand
eight buntlred and eoventy-one- . ,

A SUPPLEMENT
To ths act, entitled "Aa Act to authorise the bor

ough of Cloarfield to erect Water Works."

Sec. 1. Be it enacted, t e.. That the
act, entitled "An Act outhoricinir tbe
oorougn oi uiearoeia to erect water
works," approved February tbe twen
tiolb, Anno Domini one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-one- . shall
not autnorise toe board ot water com
missioners therein named to commence
tbe construction of said wator works.
or the creation of any loan therefor,
until it snail bo so determined by a
majority of the qualified doctors of
too aaid borouirb. at an election called
for tbe purpose of determining the

wuiuu cjiccbiuii may ue)
3UOOVIUU, tbo burgess and town ooun-
oil, on the application in writing of
not loss than twelve of the qualified
voters of the Mid borough t and when
such an election is ordered, at least
twenty days' notice of such shall be
given in the newspapers published in
said borough) which election shall bo
held by tbo election officers chosen to
bold tho general eloctions. Those in
lavor of commencing tho construc
tion of the water works, shall vote
printed or writtou ticket, lubolled on
the outside "water," and containing
on me inside "lor water;' and tboss
who are opposod to commencing the
construction of the water works, shall
deposit a ticket labellod as aforesaid,
and containing on tbe inside thereof
tbe words, "against water ; and the
officers of such election shall procure
a box ia which to deposit said tickets
as tbey are voted, and the election
toail be conducted in the same man
ner as other elections authorized by
law, and frauds punished in the same
manner, and at the close of said elec
tion, said election officers shall care-
fully count tho votes polled for and
against commencing the construction
of suid water works, and make return
to the .burgess and town council ol
said borough; the number of votes
polled for and against commencing
tho construction of tbe water works
shall bo filed by the town clerk among
tue oorougn records ; and u tbe ma
jority of the votes polled at such elec
lion should be in lavor ot commencing
ins construction oi said water works,
then said burgess and town council
shall aot accordingly ; but if the ma
jority of the voles pollod as aforesaid
sbouid be against it, thon nothing rur-the- r

shall be done in the promises nn-
til application bo made as aforesaid
for unotbor election, which election
shall be conducted from time to time
so hereinbefore provided in this sec-

tion, until it should be finally docidod
to proceed with tbe works t Provided,
however, That such election shall not
be held oftener than once in each year,
and tho expense shall bo borne by tbe
borough. - j ::.- v

Sec. 2. That the coupon bonds au-
thorised to be Issued by tbe fourth
section of the act to which this is a
supplement, shall, not bear a higher
rato of interest than eight per centum
por annum, froo of tax.

Approved The thirteenth day of
May, Anno Domini one thousand eight
hundred and soventy-one- .

Curious Story About a Hawk.

A curious Inoldont occurred n few
days sinoo a short distance from
timoro, a looal paper says : One of
our woll known merchants hod gone
out on a visit to a friend, at whose
bouse thero was a bright lilllo boy,
and one day, to ploase tho child, be
manulactured a very large kilo, ana
as the wind was strong enough, tbe
kito was rsisod at once. After it bad
gono np nearly ball a nnlo, a large
crowd of country people oolloctod to
admire it, as such a magnificent toy
bad nover boon soon in that soction
before. Whilo ths spectators wore
admiring it, a vory large hawk was
seon to fly slowly oat of a neighbor-
ing grove and go directly toward the
kilo. . Tbo bawk approuohod within a
fow foot of tho strange looking objoct,
and then circled about under it for

crliBDS flvo minutos. when he flew

E above it and again cirolod around
soveral timos. suddenly be hover

ed diroctly ovor the kilo, and after
looking at it intonliy lor a abort time.
darted downward, and striking tho
paper, passed directly through tho
kite, coming out on , the other aide.
After this slrango oxperionoo, which
no doubt puzzled the hawk vastly, ho
flow off a short distance for rcflootion,
but still kooping the kito in view.
Not boing disposed to nivo it up so,
ho quickly relumed to tho ohargo, and
this time fastened on tho long string
of rags that word used as a tail to tho
kito, which he tors and scattered in
the air in a savage manner. Finding,
however; no resistance on ths part of
ths kite, bo boosmd disgusted or scared
and flew away toward tho woods
wbonoe beoame. , The gentleman says
that whonever IbVbkvk made an at
tack be would retreat a little, as if be
expected the strsngo bin) Was going
to return the assault. ..

I,o Jack they oall him now, and his
trilin is railed J.arHbedouin.

iiEtitlii
How Smikes Stopped Chewing Tobacco.

' Smikes made up his mind to slop
ohowing. lie nover was muob of a
ohewer, nnyhow, he said. He hadn't
toed tobaoco but a few yoars, and
rnroly oonstimcd more than an ounce
sapor in a day. - But be feared the
habit might got hold of bim and be-

soms fixed, and if there was anything
(hat ha abhorred it was to seo a man
become a slats to a bad hubit. Jle
bad used lbs weed some, to bs sure,
but there bad never been a timo dur-
ing the loot ton years whon be could
not slop at any moniont. But oolong
se ba-jti- .jaot iMMKiinei bablloaled to
its tiso bo did not care to slop. He
could break off at any minute, and it
was a great satisfaction to fool so
Thomson, be thought, was an abject
slave to his pipo. lie pitied Thomson,
for he bad seen Thomson try to stop
smoking several times, and fail

ovory timo be undertook it.
But Smikes wantod to show his wife
how easy bo could quit. ;

So Monday morning bo remarked
carelessly loSamantba that ho guessed
he would stop using tobacco. Saman-tb- a

said she was glad of it, and added
impetuously, what she bad nover said
before, that it was a vile babit. Smikes
appeared a liltlo nervoua and confused
when Samanlha said this, and mum-
bled oat something about being glad
he bad never got into it himself. In
bis agitation be pulled out bis tobacco-bo- x

and was just about to tako a chew
whon he reoollocted himself and
plunged out of tbe front door, forgol-tingb- is

umbrella. About half way to
the office ho mot Jonos, with whom
ho was having some business transact-
ions. : Wbilo they were talking tbe
thing over, Smikes got a little enthusi-
astic and he almost" roacbed tbe ollloe
before be notioed that be wasrollingan
uncommonly-plum- quid around bis
mould like a sweet morsel. How it
got there Smikes did not know. Ho
puzzled over that little thing all the
rest of the forenoon, and at last he
took it out of his mouth and throw it
away.satisfied that he must have takon
it while talking with Jones.

Twice that afternoon Smikes took
out his tobacco-bo- x and looked at it.
Once be took off the cover and smollcd
of the tobacco. It smelled so good that
Btnia-e-s lolt impelled to remark to
bimtelf that it was tho easiest thing
in tho world to stop chewing. He
congratulated himself again and again
that day that ho did not become en
tangled in ths meshes of the filthy
vico, and he alluded to the matter
three or four times thut evening at
tue tea toDio, tin hnmantna marveled

Hesajsvtir at the firmness or Smikos.
boo iisd always beard, she said, that
it was a bard thing to leave off. Hut
Smikes had told hor, and kept telling
ner, mat it was "just as easy," and
her revoronce for the virilo strength
and independence of cbaractor of
Smikes grow like a gourd.

Abut night omikos had tho night
mare. Ho thought that a legion of
foul fionds had got him up In a corner
of tho back-yar- nnd had rolled upon
his belly a monstrous quid of "lino- -

cut," as largo around as a cart-whee- l.

and that thoy wore trying to force it
into bis moutb. omikcs straggled
vigorously, and when Samanlha shook
him and asked bim what was tho mat-
ter, bis only renlv was. that "any.
body could stop chewing if ho only
made on his mind to it." Tho next
day Smikes was n little nervous. Ho
told everybody who came in what a
simple thing it was to stop chewing.
The third day ho harped ubout it all
day long. He told ono man about it
tbroo different times, and whon that
rauoh-inform- od Individual vonturod
the opinion that ho would be chewing
gain in loss than a week, Smikes In-

dignantly ejsculalod: "Mr. Jenkins,
when 1 mako up my mind to a thing
that is tho last of It I"

Tbo fourth day Smikes hoard that
camomile blossoms wore eomotimos
used aa a substitute for tobacco, end
just out oi curiosity bo devoured a
couple of ounces of them. Ho said to
tbe druggist when ho bought them
that it was easy enough to stop the
use or tobacco, un Iho Dtlb duy
omikos got sick. His nerves gave
out. lie snapped something at Sa
manlha at the breakfast table, upset
iiib inkstand, burnt bis fingers poking
somo oinaors out oi tbegrato,and bad
no appetite for dinner.

n llml.. day......the oovll whispered
1.

to
smikes that tobaoco was really bono
ficial to some temperaments. Smikes
had a temperament of tho kind. The
sixth day Smikes felt llko a murdoror.
He soemed to himself to have become
transformed into a Modoo. His moulb
was dry and parched.

A. stout, healthy-lookin- g old gen-mo- o

cams into Smikes' office that day.
He was a great friend of Smikes', and,
as ho drew forth bis silvor tobacco-bo- x

and daintily shook out a small
morsel of ths pungent weod, Smikes
folt bis mouth wator. lie remarked
to Mr.Jobnson that he had not chewed
any for six days, and that ho had re- -

fruinod so long just to satisfy himself
that anybody oould chow or loavo it
alone. Uo was fully satisfied that It
could bo done, but ho rather thought
that his was one of those tempurs-mont- s

that are really acted upon in a
beneficial way by the temperate use
of tobacco. Mr. Johnson said he
thought so too, and as ho hnndofl
Smikos his box rtxtiarkvd that ho bad
chewod regularly for thirty years, and
didn't know as it had damaged him
any. As Smikos rolled a largo quid
back into his left check he snld he
thought there was a difTnronno la men.
Ho was satisfied that he conld stop
chewing at any time, but (here wore
some tomporaments to which fl gentlo
narootio or opiate was really a bloss-in-

4 ""Saratoiian,

Tho first grout lumber roll has boeri
toarpd into Chicago from Michigan.
TliiB one came from Ludington. ' It
was 1,100 teol hy 73 feot and was
bound together by 350,000 pounds of
ohain. It cost 9500 to tow it to the
ity, and 05 hours were occupied in

doing ltJ To ship the lumber by sail-

ing vessels would havo cost 9,000.
Whore it was' cut ft sells for 114 a
thousand 'foot, uid in Chicago ill

'brings

: NEW

A Rattling Ride.

near creeit is a mimaluro river
that runs through the canon of the
same name. Jtdesoendsuponadown
grado of 400 foot por mile, with hero
and inoro a tall over a rocky preci-pic-

fifteen or twenty foot in height.
Large bouldors, forty and fifty feot in
diamotor, and weighing thoulands of
tons, impedo lis dashing progress eve-
ry two or throe hundred yards, while
its curves aro so sharp andsolruquen
that tho stroam can nowhore be soen
for a distnnco of a thousand feet.
G rani to dills, two and three miles
blgh.-Tiroj- ott over it on eitbor aide
aud give a frightful, romantic and dan
gorous appearance to tho rushing tor
rentboceaih. Justbolowlilackllawk
on the side of the stroam, a small res
ervoir bas beon constructed in which
is kept an ordinary skill. Last Sun
day two littlo sons of Aturtin F. Walk
or, aged respectively ten aud twelve
yoars, got into tue boat and were
splashing the water with a stick, wbon
the fastouing gave way and the boat
went aruung towards llio rapidly run
ning current. The littlo boys soon
uiscovorea tbeir danger, but were
Eoworless to avert it ; they clutched

sides of tho boat and with
palid countcnancoawui tod thoir doom,
Soon tbo boat was caught by tho cur.
rent and began descending at a fear
ful rate. On she went, the boys' bats
blew off and their hair stood straight
up ; over isiaok Hawks' rnpidp thoy
went liko an arrow, clearing a dis-
tance of sixty foul at a single dash.
Lightning gained a new impetus and
shot by tbe bouldors and around tho
rocky points with the colority of a
sunueara. At a distance of about six
miles below tbe starling point, con
ductor Gibbons, who was standing on
tbo roar platform of the down V. C.
train, saw tbe boat coming and imme
diately stopped the train. All hands
repuirod to the water's edge and did
all in tboir powor to arrest tho flying
boat, but post them she went like a
bullet from a riflo, and was out of
sight hi a moniont, Tho conductor
thon ordered the engineer to put on a
mil ueau oi swam and lollow as rap
idly as possible, which he did, con
stantly sounding tho alarm of danger,
Uo did not got another glimpse of tbe
boat, but llio alarm brought the em-
ployes at Beaver Crook Station to tho
look-ou- t, and quickly making a alio
noose sought to throw it ovor lbs bow
of tbo bout as she came under tho
bridge This they succeeded in do
ing, but could no mora bold it than
tnoy couia a tnunaorboit. and over
Beaver Creek Falls Bht, went with the
spocd of tho lightning. ' Tho falls are
about thirty foot high, and at the foot
are a number of lurgo boulders, but
me voiocity oi tuo boat was such that
it cleared loom easily, and struck tbo
wntor somo twenty foot bvyond.
rrom no re no mortal eye saw tho
boat, or its living freight, until it
reached a point ono hundred miles be
low Denver. Through Uoldon Into
Flntlo river, and under tho Denver
bridges she wont unnoticed, nor slack
onod her paco until she lodged in a
drift at the distunco below Dcnvor
above mentioned. Tho Plat to docs
not run very rapidly, bnt tho boat had
acquired sucb a wondurlul speed in its
descont from tha mountains thnlitfar
outrodo tho current. A Mr. Walnh.
who lives on a farm near tho drift,
where tho boat lodged, discovered the
boys still in the bout, which was near-
ly full of wator, and look tliein to his
home. i buy woro restored to thoir
overjoyed parents tbe following oven
ing, auor having accomplished the
moat perilous journey, in the quickest
lime evor boiore mado by any human
being who escaped alive. The dis
tance travolcd was one hundred and
forty miles in two hours, but how this
was done, or how the boat escaped be
ing dashed to pieces upon somo of tho
bugo bouldors or rocky clilfs which
everywhere intercept tho course of
uoar crock, is nothing short of a
providential miraclo. t'robably not
again in a thousand years could the
journey do mado with tho boat upph
ancos ana ny tno mosinmillul manners

Centre City Col.) Coach. .

- An Unspotted Cuaracter. Money
is a good thing, especially in theso
hard limes, hut (here is sorauthing a
uiousunu-loi- more valuable, it is
character tho consciousness of s pure
and honorable lifo. This it should bo
a man's first aim to prescrvo at any
cost. In timusof comuiorcial distress.
whilo somo aro provod and found
wanting, others como forth LriuU aa
by fire. Doro nnd thore one comes
out of tho furnace far more of a man
than before. Amid the wreck of bis
fortune ho stands erect a noblo spoci-mo-

of truo manhood. Wo bavo oo- -

ousionally witnessod an example of
courago in ucb a crisis, of moral in
trepidity, that deserved ail honor.
Lot it be the aim of every business
man, abovo all things olso, to keep his
purity unstained. This is tho best
possession this is a capital which can
nover bo tnkon from linn this ia the
richest inhoritanco which ho can leave
to his children. ... .

Oi,M;tt and SuAltPEit. Grant's can
didate for Governor of Massachusetts,
Salary Grabber lion JIullor, odtlressod
a tomperance meeting at Farmingham
on tho Fourth, nt tho closo of which
he Was called upon to stnlo whether
ho is among tho friends or oppononls
of tho present liquor law in that State.
The "horo of Fort Fishor" said that
"asking questions at a Fourth of July
celebration is liko whistling at a fun.
oral." Tho question was put again
and again, but Bon, who was always
known to pull for the sido that pays
best, paid oo attention thorvto and
quickly lull tho stand snd tho grovo.

'Who dat bit mo V "Whoro's dat
nntornf woro the exclamations of

an astonished Elmira darkey, aftor bo
na thrown something like a hundred

fuel by a looomotivo- ' ; y v i
e - .

Miss Alice Johnson! of Kansas, has
ononod a barber shop, and gives hor
personal atvcnuou to mo suavuig oi
gentlemen.

Tho ao men, luvo uiarri ago,'

TEEMS $2 per annum in Advance.
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The Brides of Venioe.

As yean rolled on, tho continuance
ot poace gave tbe Venitions ampl
scopo lor the encouragamont and pro
motion of ths industrial arts. The!
commorcial relations with other ooun
trios were rapidly developed. Every
manufacture was formed into a guild.
tho diroctors of which framed laws for
tho observance of tbe handicraftsmen
Thus, among the glass-worker- s thero
wcro bottlo-raukors- , ar-
tist in color, producers of window-glas- s

nnd ornamental glass-worker- One
branch was totally distinct from all
others, and tho utmost rivalry exisud
among the men working in the sover
al departments. Tho promotion ofl
these guilds and thoir annual proces-
sions fostered that lovo for public
pageants and ceromoninls which dis-
tinguished the Venotinns above all
other nations. At a very early timo
ccrtuin erontB, which in other coun
tries were observed In private, wore
ooiuDratoa at Venice in public, with
all tbe splendid surroundings tbe tnste
and wealth of the nation wore able to
produce. On tbe first of February
each year tbe republic gave dowries
to twelve maidons upon tbeir mar--
riago, and that day became the moBt
highly lavorod tor marriage among
the youlhful Venetians. In 932, on
tne nppoimea uay, wuon the gay and
nappy congregation OI lovers wilb
their friends were assembled nt St
Mark's, in tbo presence of tbo doge.
Csndiano II, and the chief rulers of
tho Slate, .tlio marriago servico was
ruaoiy interrupted by a violent knock
ing at the cathedral door. In a few
moments, before tho mystory could bo
soivea, tue aoors wore broken open
aim a targe uana oi men entered
armed to the teotb, - whose faoes,
buinisneu irom exposure to tbo aun
and sea, were at once recognized as
tnnse oi pirates wbo haunted the Gull
of Istria. The pirate swinging swords
or axes in tbeir bands, advanced np
tho church, while the terrified people
shrank awny from thorn. Tbcv seized
tbe marriago dowries of tho brides.
and then tbe torrifiod ' maidons wcro
rudely laid bold of and dragged from
the embrace ot lovers and fnouda.
Tho air wu filled with the oaths of
tbe piratos, the cnos of tho terrified
maidens, and the execration of tho
young men. Opposition to mon armed
like tboso s by those who
were unarmed was out of the ouoetion:
and the Istrians succeeded in escaping
tu ineir uouis witu tucir booty and
prisoners. Immediately upon getting
clear of tho crowded thurcb the young
uiuu jirpcurea arms auu sougni ior
boats in which to give cliaso to the
robbers. The doge ordered the grout
bell of the Campanile to he rung, and
tho people on every island flew to
arms. In a very short tune I lie oanals
were covered with gondolas full of
armed mon, and, hoaded by the Uogo,
they set oft in pursuit. Tho pirates,
in iiecir nurry, oua. inisiuKeu mo pro-
per outlets, and before they reached
mo gun woro overtaken. Thon lot
lowed a fierce encounter; aud when
the dogo gavo tbo signal for returning
not ono pirate was loft olive. The maid- -
es and tbeir dowries wcro brought
uuck in triumph, and tno tamo evoning
tne ruaoiy-iuterruptc- d coromony ot
tho morning was recommenced aud
completed amid a sccno of general ro- -

joicing. This cvout was for centuries
aitorward colobrntod by nn anntinl

recession, and by games which lasted
or six days. I uc and the Vein- -

tuns,

The New Fifty-ce- nt Note.

The platos for ths now fifty-cen- t

note have beon prepared at the Bureau
of Engraving and Printing Treasury
iscparimoni ana the work ol printing
the now note will bo commenced noxt
week, though it will probably bo ten
days before the nolo will bs issued lo
tbe public. The new nolo will be
about a qunrtor of an inch shorlor th
thnt now In circulation, and a qunrtor
oi an men wider, its dimensions be
ing three and three-quarte- r inches
long, by two inches wido. On tbo
fuco of the note, loft hand sido, is a
vignette boad ot Samuol Dcxtor, who
was Secretary of the Treasury in 1801.
and a former Governor of tho Stato of
Massachusetts. On the right of tho
note is a section of geometrical latho
work, with the words "fifty conta" in
wuito loiters, engraved across Hi
face. Tho "story"' or lottoring on th
noto is tho samo as on the present
issue, witu the exception or llio words
"revoivablo for all United ttlalcs
stamps," at the bottom of the old nolo
which aro omittod on tho new ono.

The seal is printed in the centre of
tho luce, ana is enclosed in cycloida
work, a now feature upon fractional
currency. 1 be back of tho note which
will be printed in JNow iork will bo in
greon. it is mado up ol geometrical
latho work and scrolls. On the right
nana corner llio word cents, lound on
the old note, is omitted, and tho num
eral 60, lakes lbs place The date of
the passage of ths net authorising the
issuo is omiiioa irom too tsoe ol the
new notes, and put upon the back. On
tho left hand sido of the back thero is nn
opon space to show tbo fibro in tbo pa-
per, and it will not bo shown on tho Inco
as much as in ths old note. Tho now
nolo, of course will, take the placo of
the one now in circulation, as tho pres
ent issue has boen counterfeited though
not to any groat cxtont. io ollior
fractional curroncy'will be issued at
preaent. e

- A self possessed young man oslled
at a houBo in Atlanta,. Ga., n fow
mornings ugo and asked to ace his
wife. "She is not here," replied the
mistress of ths bouse. "There is none
bore but tho members of my own
family ." "Well," replied ho, "it's one
of them I want to seo. ;I married
your eldosl duughtor lust bight." ,.

m - ea e

Honry Campbell! wbo was tried by
the Unitod States Court in Williams-por- t

a short lime ago, for robbing llio
post office at Towanda last winter,
tfas fdbnd guilty and sentenced to
eight yoars imprisonment in the East-
ern I'onitontiury, pay' A fino of $00
snd tho cohts of prueecuUou. '

How Occupation Affects Longevity,

It Is not geneaally known, perhaps,
as yet, that with the spread of civiliz-
ation and culture, tha averago life of
man is lengthening, but sucb is thoi
case, sb Is conclusively provod by re-

cords which have been kept for con.
furies in Buocosaion in numerous places..
Even now tho remarkably old persons
are supposed lo bolong to the less cul-
tivated classes, as, for Instance,

nurses and ths like. '

But much of this rumored antiquity is.
probably duo lo an ignorncco of tbo-dul-

of birth, as complete as tboir ig.
noraoce of most other subjects. Care-
fully compiled statistics show that
while, of courso, ths patriarchal Ion;
govity of Biblical days Is out of reach,
slill tho averago man of wilu
out emulating Mulhusaluh, modestly',
slier our modern fashion, lives longer
than tho averago man of any of tho
past centuries of our civilization ir
which vital sslmlics have boon kept.

.Dividing occupations into, the six
very general beads of agriculture,
manufacturing, professional, commer-
cial, g and military, a rocont
work ' on longevity gives an approxi-
mate idea of the length of theavorngo
lifo in each of theso callings, Thtj
farmer, it seems, lives tho longost of
them all. In I lie first place, witb less
care health is easily preserved
in the ouantry Immm set the city, owing
lo the greater purity of the air and
freedom of individual action, and
again, tho work of the farmer is such
as to develop a Lcallhy physical con-
dition. Under those circumstances it
is suid tho farmers bavo the longost lifo
of any cluss of man. A recent Mas-
sachusetts report shows that the av-

erago life of 1,000 farmers was 0i
years, being 15ycars longer tbun that
of professional mon, and 25 years
longer than that of tbe same numbor
of merchants. , Yet it must be re-
membered that, in spite of the appar-
ent advantages of ihe farmer's lile, our
records from year to ycur show that
far more pauper insuuity is found witlf
them tbnn any other clues. This may
be duo lo tboir moro genoral poverty
and inability to provide for the heed-
less, or it may i,ot.

The manufacturing classes, shut up
in closo shops with dust and other im-

purities in tho air, and beginning work
iu theso plucos very young as appren-
tices, live but a comparatively short
lime. Out-doo- r labor, wbon it does
not involve loo much exposure lo bad
weather, is ulways moro conducive lo
health than work in shops, although
in many cases this is the fault of the
employers, who, at slight oxpense,
could often increase the health and soj
the usefulness of their employes, by
consulting some of the simplest laws
of ventilation. Working in

posilions,as dressmakers, tai-
lors, shoemakers and others do, cuts
down tho avorago length of lifq among
mom saaiy. jjiucKsmillis are very
healthy, so nre lelltor-carrier- whoso
exercise is tbe best, as the most nat
ural, that can bo laken. Butchors
do no- - not live long, being poisoned
by the exhulations of tho slaughter-
house Priutors, according to so En-glis- h

table, have the shortest ex poo-tati-

of lifo of ony out ol twcnly-rlvq- ,

different sorts of laborers. Persona
who work in a tcmporature much
abovo that of tbo. body nre apt to
tutTur dMblllty in cousoquouc ; as, ior
instance, bakers, cook, smoliors of.
ores, operators in many parts of wool
en mills, and ninny others. Miners,
of courso, and such workmen havo leas
than avorago lives. '

Judges, clergymen,' lawyers. Pro
fessors and physicians, takon as a clues
of professional men, lire tho .next
longest average to furmrrs.1 Tho ari
crnge of all professional lives is sot at
nbout fifty years ; judges average near
ly aixty-Hi- x and one hair years;' fur-- :
mors about sixty-fiv- years. Among:
American clergymen tho rrcsbytcti--.
uns are suid to live tho longest.
Among four hundred and six ministers
of nil denominations whoso deaths
wore ruoordod in 1ST0 and 1871, in
this country, ono bund rod and filty-thrc- c,

or moro than oue-lhii- wcro
beyond seventy venrs of una. Law
yers nnd physicians nre about ala par.-- '
Neitlior class, save the Judges, who- -

have somewhat different work from
tho lawyers, is apt to live 10 any great
ago, but each averages well, l'hysi-- ,
ciuns aro very apt to marry, ond mar
riago tonus uirccuy to longevity.

Scientific men, as they aro called, "
are prono to long lifo, astronomers tit
particular. Out of eighty-fiv- e ol ,

less than died-sutle-

oixty years of ago. There is a.
notion thut "moro diatinguishod" men
live somewhat shorter lives than tho J

loss distinguished of tho same profes
sion, lot certain extent figures cor-
roborate this idea, but it is greatly
bocauso a fow 'of the most distinguish- -

od die quilo early, and so reduce the'
averago somowhaL Many of the-mos- t

prominent mon otnll professions-hav-

lived to bo very old. Literary ,

men shorten their lives by lack of ox- -
urciso, and a general failure to altond'
to the laws ot health. Artists n ro-

ve ry apt lo livo a long time . A dic
tionary ol twelve hundred artists con
tains tho names of moro thau oighk ,

hundred who livod beyond fifty-nin-

years. Titian was ninoty-nin- e years
old, and Murillo aeventy-lw- o ycara
old at dualh. Musicians dovolon of
tentimes wilh oitonishing precocity.. .
and die correspondingly curly, as a
general thing. Blowing upon wind' '

instruments proves by figures to bo
in pruolico us its atmearnnca ,

s agonizing; and the uir of nublio
hulls is generally ao bad' that all per
sons who appear thero bubilually suf--
icr irom it. ...........

Soldiers and sailors havo hard lives::- -

trtn fi.nllini-- a H1m nf ,tifi.ian ... L ..... .......
dies in battle, and. the annuul death. ..

raloinournrnivlsuboutonain Ihirlv. .

eight soldiers, and ono' in
Soldiers in battle aro in '

danger ol being hit just in proportion
(O Iho space ihcy Occupy, large men
being much more susceptible to but-lo- ts

than little ones. 'Sailors, it is
said, nvorago only about twolvoyearm j
of life after they begin to go lo lea.
Their work

'
is very dangerous ami..,

arduous. Tradesmen do not etiino
quite up to the averago in Iho length A

of life. Clerks bavo many uiihoirUhr
things lo fight against, and nre weak
r.d thoreliy Ior lilo, Merchants-uv-- ' .

orage about fifty years uud n half, y t i
Tboso aro only soma of llio facU

hastily groupod together,. They J
not show ti b nny bettor than llio censu .
does how to avoid dying, but ihr-- 4
niny bs of some, general interest, oa--

pocially to those persons, by uo moans
lew In numbor, whoso aim is lo do tho
most breathing with the least work. .

Manifestly the two efforts aro incom. opalible Hartford Cturnuf,-- ''
' Governor llartranft 'has reappoint,
id Jdhn McCurdy, 'sq", of SIiIpPcims.

Hur.tr, Cumberland county,' Superin-
tendent ol Public 'Printing.


